
Correcting Students Assignment.
lnstruction:

1. Read the below paragraph and find at least L0 errors.
2. show the Error and the correction in the table below. {10 Marks}
3. Pick 4 Different corrections (Word order, Meaning, etc), and create a worksheet (5

exercises per error) for your students to practice this part of language.(40 Marks|
a. Example: Word order: Place these word in the correct order

i. Joe man is a: Correct: Joe is a man

1. play susan with now
2. ice cream I eat
3. ...;...

4.

5.

Or

b. Example: Spelling: Underline the correct spelling
i. I eat/iet peanuts: Correct: I eat peanuts

L. Where/Were is the dog?

2. Susan believes/bilives in ghosts.

READING:

Jo" e i*ga&to the park, he is wearfng a*l his sl*oes. Joe is go to play bells with his
friend. Joe is ssd beceuse his rna_ther give him a frlddjtg. Joe c*ied and c*ied for-aurs.
tgsglgF,lF;J"els bad for srn*cking him, she is rnaking hirn fl1ed lice. Joe *an rike to be
a good boy, butsametimes he does had thing: lihe p.aintthe tat-

Joe is"fr,jS":el w8th Peter. Peter is good at baseball. -lo,e is going tc peter to thmsgh
the ball. Joe is lt years cld and likes baseball two. His sister is susan, and she is
older than him. she has blank hair and dark eyes. Joe loygFis sister and think she is
prittn Joe als-o-likes theteaeher, she i= very nice and *ind, wene Joe goes to school,.-*. -a
there ls a hig playground and tfte ftids like to play outside, urften it snsws the kids not
a*lorrred to play outside, T-h,egthey stay inside to play. lne do not likE this. '\

Ig*lfather goes to the gas station- His twe is kgskgc, he goes to a rnaehine a*d puts

;[y in his tyre. Ioe always thinks how does the sky come out of that. rni:hien -
I

Error Correction
1 llo lk (Tense) N olkinq
2 7o CCnse ) ("c) l r\o
3 bolls Horrn \ 6sll '
4 ilofher {soeltino t fflolher
5 Give Aensai ' @wg
6 Cl'i64 -/spe,ttine\ C-red
7 our.< lsoe.llinql HowrS
8 6e '(tot-'{

.loe-'S
9 {.,ed rice.
10 tvlO / <ell jn<rr Too


